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CHAPTERMMCCLXXXII.

AN ACT TO DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE CONTRACT BETWEEN JOHN
KUNIUS AND BATHSHEBA HIS WIFE, LATE BATHSHEBA TROTH.

Whereas,John Kunius of Germantown, in the County of
Philadelphia,by his petition to the legislaturehath repre-
sentedthat on the twenty-fifth dayof July, onethousandeight
hundred,he was lawfully joined in marriage,with Bathsheba
Troth his presentwife; that it hath since appearedthat the
saidBathsheba,previouslyto anyconnectionor acquaintance
betweenher andthe said John,was got with child andwas

pregnantat the time of saidmarriage;of which child the said
Bathshebawas delivered, on the twenty-secondday of Sep-
tember, in the sameyear; and ~ow standschargedby the
grand inquestof the commonwealth,enquiring for the county
of Philadelphia,with having on the said twenty-secondday
of September,killed andmurderedthe said infant; andthat
on the twenty-seventhday of the said month of September,
the said Bathsheba,(probably to avoid the punishmentdue
to the enormity of her crime) desertedthe houseof the said
John,nor lath he since seenher, neitherdoth he know pre-
ciselywheresheis; but believesher to be secretedsomewhere
in her nativestateof New Jersey:And whereas,from sundry
documentsof the supremecourt of this commonwealth,dated
Januarythe second,Anno Dornini, onethousandeight hundred
andtwo, the foregoing statementof facts, hath been satis-
factorily proved to the legislature;andall the judges of the
said court have specially recommendedan application for
redress,by the said Jolimi to the legislature, in the following
words, to wit: The court areclearlyof opinion, that no relief
canbe grantedthe petitioner,within the provisionsof the act
of assembly;at the sametime, the circumstancesof the case
areof so peculiaranddistressinga nature,that they conceive
it a very proper occasion, for the interposition of the legis-
lature, andrecommendthe petitioner to preferhis petition for
relief to thelegislature,in orderthat the only relief which can
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constitutionallybegranted,maybe afforded: And whereasit
is but just andreasonable,that an injured and innocentper-
son,should be releasedfrom all legal ties, with a personof
suchdepravityof mind, and so abandonedand destituteof
all thesympatheticfeelingsof humannature: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,That themarriageof thesaidJohn
Kunius and BathshebaKunins, be, and the sameis hereby
declaredto bevoid andannulled,to all intents andpurposes
whatsoever;and they areherebyrespectivelydeclaredto be
separate,setfree,andtotally dischargedfrom thematrimonial
contract,and from all duties and obligations arising there-
from, asfully, effectually,andabsolutely,asif theyhad never
beenjoined in matrimony; any law, usageor custom,to the
contrarynotwithstanding.

ApprovedApril 2, 1802. Recordedin L. B. No. 8, p. 106.

CHAPTERMMCCLXXXIII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ES-

TABLISH THE JUDICIAL COURTSOF THIS COMMONWEALTH.” (1).

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit s herebyenactedby
the authority of thesame,That the presidentand judgesof
the court of commonpleas, in the county of Berks, shall be
authorized,and they areherebyrequired,to hold adjourned
courts of common pleas in the said county, for trying and
arguing civil causes,to continueeachone week, to wit: On
the first Monday in March; on thefirst Monday in June;and
on the secondMonday in December,annually.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this act shall continue in


